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Elddis Majestic 115

Year: 2022

Number of Berths: 2

Engine Size: 2.2ltr 100bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.69 Metres

Height: 2.77 Metres

Length: 5.70 Metres

Gross Weight: 3000 kgs

'22 plate, 2022 Boxer based

2.2 litre, 130bhp

Rear kitchen 2 berth coachbuilt

ONLY 2132 miles
A lovely example of the classic 2 berth layout with front lounge, large toilet.shower room and
rear kitchen. The lounge comprises two side-facing bench settees.  These can easily
convert to two single or one large double berth.  Additionally, both driver and passenger
seats swivel to complete the front lounge and the large roof light allows plenty of light to flood
in. The layout is completed by a well-appointed rear kitchen. Externally, there are two
storage lockers, solar panel, awning, TV aerial, and a cycle rack. The motorhome comes
with cab air-conditioning, cruise control and reverse camera.

Main features

2.2 litre 130bhp Euro 6.3 Peugeot Boxer
5 speed manual gearbox

3300kg

2132 miles

Manual roll-out canopy awning

Solar panel
TV aerial
Cycle rack

12V kitchen Omnivent

Integrated head unit (inc.)

DAB / FM / AM radio
Colour reversing camera
Satellite navigation
Buetooth telephone connectivity
USB media connectivity

Other features

N/S exterior locker

Electric / heated cab mirrors

£58,995



Electric cab windows

Opening cab sky roof
Large habitation roof light

Rotating cab seats
Remis cab blinds

Cruise control
Cab air-conditioning
Silver dash detailing

Extra USB sockets

Driver & passenger swivel seats

LED daylight running lights
Alloy wheels

Full-length wardrobe

Fitted carpets throughout

Whale heating & hot water system (inc.)

Blown air heater
Water boiler

Kitchen (inc.)

3 way fridge
Oven, hob & grill
Kitchen sink
Microwave

Wet room bathroom (inc.)

Electric flush, cassette toilet 
Vanity sink & mirror
Vanity cupboard

Exterior connections (inc.)

Gas BBQ
Water fill
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